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c lY88 Thc 4rner1ron (;zneitc ..Zssoc~auon of associated morphological features, ge- 
netics, and possible utilization of the pu- 
tative new mutant are presented. 
Materials and Methods 
Our experiments were conducted at the 
ICRISAT Center from 1980 to 1984 to re- 
cord the n~orphology of the nlutant, eval- 
uate its agronomic useiulnrss, arid study 
its genetics Plants were grown at 60 x 10- 
occurrence and ~~~~~i~~ of a ctn spacing in the post.rainy season (No- 
vember-February) on Vertisols. We mea- Natural Mutant of sured leaf and vexillurn area and other 
Having Twin Flower characters (Tablr I )  Pod set was esti. 
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The occurrence of a natural miltant In ch~ck- 
pea (Ciccr arietinlim L ) accession ICC 5003 
(K 850) is reported The mutant is ilnlqiie in 
havlng twin polycarpellary flowers per pedun 
cle in contrast to the si~igle monocarpellary 
flowers of the parent genotype A morpho. 
logical descr~ption of the new genotype is 
presented The twn flower peduncles, poly- 
carpy, and other associated features of the 
mutant are the pleiotropic expression of one 
recessive gene, tpc 
There have been marly reports of muta. 
tions that have provided new variability 
for the genetic improvement of crop 
plants.' While we were studying the range 
of morphological variability in thr world 
collection of chickpea (Cicer arrrtrnum 1.) 
germ plasma during the post-rainy season 
of 1979-1980, a plant from cv. K 850 was 
niated as  the perrrotage of pods corn- 
pared with thr total nunil)er of flowers pro- 
duced We rerorded rnutant floral 
structures from a total of 200 flowers 
plucked from 20 plants. The mutant was 
crossed with two genotyprs rultivar K 850 
(parent) and ICC 10301 rultivar K 850 was 
bred nlore than a decade ago at the Cov. 
ernmer~t Agric'ultural College, Ka~~pur ,  In-
dia, from a cross between "Banda Local" 
and "Etah Bold" germ plasm collections 
(Figure IA). The genotype ICC 10301 is a 
commercially released cultivar in Mexico. 
It has a simple leaf, i.e., one that is not 
differentiated into leaflets and rachis, in 
contrast to the usual unipinnate leaves of 
chick-peas. F, and F, populatiorls were 
raised in order to score the normal and 
mutant features (twin flowers per pedun- 
cle and polycarpy) and to study the mu- 
tant's inheritance, The procedure of Pun- 
dir and Singhn was followed for meiotic 
analysis and pollen stainability; stained 
pollen grains were counted as  fertile. 
identified that had twin flowers per pe. 
duncle and two pods joined at their bases Results and Discussion 
on one pedicel (Figure lB).lln subsequent The progeny of the new mutant bred true 
generations the progeny bred true, indi- insubsequentgenerations.Thismutantdif. 
Table I. DlRerentlatlng teature~ of the chickpea mutual and rultlvar K 850 
Feature Mutant  K 8511 
Lrnl area ic III') X i 1  6 02 
( 7  2-9 1 )  (4 .8.79)  
F l o w ~ r  t r ? x ~ l l u ~ ~ ~  ~ I I P  1 rn1~1  (1 69 0.51 
larprls per flower I :i 1 
Fl~nurrs 1)t.r pvdu~~ric  1-2 1 
t'edurlclcs wllll two flowers i%,) 40 0 
(32-45) 
I'lanl (allopy lre~ghl I ~ I I I )  46 0 43 0 
(43 0-50 IJ) (40 0-45.0) 
Pot! shape Obovold Rhomboid or ellipsoid 
Pod srl ( % )  8 6 43.2 
17 5-9 4) (38 5-46 4) 
100-seed mass (g )  35 5 30.2 
(24 6-37 3) (29 0-31.0) 
Flaure I. ( A )  Branch oI purelit genotype K 850 (R) Brancli ol rnlitalit genotype ( C )  Mrtaph~se I stagr ol pollen n~othr r  cell ol lnutant (D) T r~p l r  . double ,and s~ngle 
carpeled flowrrs lrolr~ t l l r  mutant Rerlolypr ( E )  Mulcnl pod set 
Tablt 2. Floral katurn ol the K 850 chlckpea 
mulant 
'ea~ure riowcra ( >L,J 
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5 petals (normal) 
6 petals 
fers from the parent cultivar, K 850, el that 
it has twln polycarpellary flowers per pe- 
duncle compared with single monocar- 
pellary flowers in the parent The occur- 
rence of polycarpy in chickpea was 
reported earlier" in segregating rnater~al 
involving chick-pea genotype NP 82 as  a 
common parent In those crosses, the 
flowers were sterile and abnormal. The ge- 
Table 3. Cenetlrc of the chlckper mutnnt feature 
notype described here is a natural mutant 
whose flowers produce normal-appearing 
and fertile pollen grains, but with low pod 
set (Table I), indicating some disturbance 
in its reproductive cycle, the reasons for 
which should be investigated However, 
the final pod number is near normal be- 
cause more flowers per plant are pro. 
duced. The single flowers occasionally 
F, segregation ratlo 
--- 
No Expected 
(roar F, Class plants ratlo 
:'( 10301 x mutairl Normal Norn~dl 12 3 1  0 - 
Mutant type 3 
; 850 $ mutant Normal Nornral 271 3 1  0001 098-0 95 
Mutant t y p  90 
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produce two or three pods joined at their 
bases (Figure 1, D and E). 
The mutant differs from the K 850 parent 
in that it has different phyllotaxy in the 
early growth stage: larger leaves and vex- 
illa, higher seed mass, and a different pod 
shape (Table 1). It is similar to K 850 in 
regard to stornatal size, days to flowering, 
pollen stainability, and size and number 
of seeds per pod Meiotic studies indicated 
that the mutant is diploid with a normal 
meiotic cycle (Fi,qure 1C) 
The normal floral botany of chickpea is 
fairly consistent with a single monocar- 
pellary flower on each peduncle, five se- 
pals, five petals, and (9) s 1 stamens. In 
contrast, the expression of the mutant and 
other changes in floral parts revealed that 
the twin-flowers-per-peduncle trait is ex- 
pressed in all the plants (although only 
40% of the peduncles of a plant had two 
flowers). Forty-six percent of the flowers 
produced two or three carpels, and 3% of 
the flowers had 11 or 12  starrlens. There 
was considerable change in sepal number, 
with 17.5% having between six and nine 
sepals per flower. A change in petal num- 
ber was noticed only in about 10% of the 
flowers, which had six petals (Table 2 j. 
Fl plants of the two crosses were nar- 
rnal The F L  plants segregated in a 3 1 (nor- 
mal mutant) ratio, indicating that the mu- 
tant feature is expressed by one recessive 
gene (Table 3). The mutant features dld 
not segregate in progenies of the cross, 
indicating that these are pleiotroplc ef- 
fects of a single gene We propose naming 
the mutant "K 850 polycarpy" and assign- 
ing the gene symbol tpc to the mutant fea- 
ture 
The mutant is unique and has the po- 
tential to increase chickpea pod rlumbers 
per plant, even though the pod set is low. 
An Increase in pod number might he ob- 
tained by transferring this trait to a suit- 
able genetic background or by agronomic 
manipulation 
Seeds of the mutant genotype can he 
obtained from the Genetic Resources Unit, 
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India. 
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